A BSTRACT. In situ meas ure m ents of ice stress we re m ade on a multi-yea r fl oc in th e A las ka n Beaufo rt Sea ove r a 6 m o nth p eri od , beg inni ng in O ctober 1993. T he d a ta sugges t tha l, in this regio n of' th e Arcti c d uring thi s ex perim e nt , th ere were two m a in sources of' SlresS: a the rm all y induced stress caused by cha nges in a ir temperature, a nd a stress ge nera ted by ice m ot io n. Due to the na tural d a mpi ng of th e snow a nd ice abm'e th e se nsor, the therm ally-induced stresses a rc low fr equency (order of d ays ). Stresses associa ted with period s of ice m oti o n have bo th a high-frequency (o rder of ho urs), a nd low-freque ncy, co ntent. The rcla ti\'c sig nifica nce of th cse so urces of stress is seaso na l, refl ecting the cha nges in th e streng th a nd eontinuilY of lh e pack.
INTRODUCTION
An im po rta nt process to consider in th e de\-c lopment of' clim a te-cha nge m odels is the d yna mics of th e sea-ice cover, since it im pac ts d irectl y o n the interactio n of the ocea n a nd a tmosphere. La rge-sca le sea-ice d yna mics m odels tha t a rc c ur rentl y m'a il a bl e ha\'e been fo rmul ated to reproduce th e basin-w ide pac k-i ce m oti on as indi cated by d rifting buoys a nd subm arine-based ice-thickn ess measurem ents. The fac to rs co ntrolling ice deform a ti o n in th ese m odcl s, like th e ice rheology, have been para me te ri zed to produce acc ura te res ults a t this scale (Hibler, 1986 ; O ve rl a nd a nd Pease, 1988; Pritcha rd , 1988 ; Ip a nd others, 199 1). Th ese ap prox im a ti o ns a rc no t fo unded o n a tho roug h unde rsta nd ing 0 (' the bas ic phys ica l processes invo h'ed in ice deform a ti o n. In the case of th e ice rheo logy, fo r in sta nce, no d irect meas ure ments of the stress as a functi o n of defo rm a ti o n ha\'C been m ade to e\'alu a te the ass umed pa r am eteri zati ons. This a pproac h can limi t th e usefuln ess of t hese m odeling products in a n appli cati o n like clima te studies, whi ch im'oh -c long-term predi ct io ns of the beha\'ior of the ice cO\'er under sig nifica ntly \'a rying forcing conditi o ns. Improv ing th e phys ica l bas is of sea-ice d yna mics m odel s is a critical step towa rds increasing confidence in their predi cti\'C fo recasting capabiliti es.
Ice stress a nd defo rm a ti o n meas ureme nts we re coll ected conc urrellll y during th e recent Sea Ire M echa ni cs Initi a ti\'C ( SI~II ), a nd ca n pl ay an impo rta nt role in de\'e loping o ur understa nding of th e deform a ti o n proce s. U ltim a tel y, these d a ta m ay p rov id e the fo und a ti o n fo r a phys icall y bascd ice rh eology tha t ca n be inco rpo ra ted into sea-i ce d yna mi cs m odels. In this pape r a 6 m onth strcss time ser ies is presented to illustra te thc genera l cha racteri stics a nd seasona l varia ti o ns of pack-i ce stress in the A las ka n Beaufo rt Sea. Po tenti a l sources for the stress a re di sc ussed, a long with a n a pproach fo r furth er explora tio n a nd model ing of th e relati onship be twec n icc stress a nd deform a ti o n.
FIELD MEASUREMENTS
The obj ec ti ve of the SIMI p rogra m was to investiga te the mec ha nical bchm'ior of sea ice o\'er a wide range of scales, from 10 ~ to 10' -' m. As pa rt of thi s eITo rt, a 6 month field prog ra m was conducted in the Al as ka n Beaufo rt Sea. Th e fi eld ca mp was established in la te September 1993 on a 2 km multiyea r fl oc loca ted approxim a tel y +50 km fro m the coas t, a t 75 :\ 1,17 \\'. The fi eld progra m ended in ea rl y April 199+. During thi s pe ri od, the fl oe drifted a pprox im atel y 250 km to the west, reaching 7+ i\ 155 \Y. Th e most pronounced times of west wa rd drift occ urrcd during D ece mber a ndJa nuary.
Prcvio us s\ udi es on pac k-i ce stresses have provided valua bl e info rma ti o n a bo ut the cha rac teri stics ofi cc stress a t th e cel1t er o r a fl oc (C roasd ale a nd oth ers, 1988; C o mfo rt a nd Rite-h, 1990 ; Comfo rt a nd oth ers, 1992) a nd a t th e edge of a fl oc (Tucker a nd Perovich, 1992). These im'Csti gati o ns, combined with the flnit e-elem cnt m odel res ults of Frederking a nd Eyg in (19901, suggested th a t bo und a ry conditi o ns, the distri buti o n of applied loads, a nd the process of strcss a ttenuati on pl ay a n impo rta nt rolc in defining icc stress a t a p oint in a fl oe. Th e foc us of the c urrent invcstigation was to pro\'ide a m ore co mprehcnsive loo k a t th e spatial and tempo ra l di stributi o n of stresses o n a multi-yea r fl oc. An a rray o f 29 in situ stress se nso rs we rc insta ll ed o n the multiyea r fl oc th a t se rved as the SIl\1I base ca mp. Th e sensors we re deployed a t uve sites, including three loca ti o ns a round th e pe rime ter ofth c fl oc a nd o ne a t th c centcr (Fig. I) .
Th e se nsor used in thi s stud y was des ig ned by J ohnso ll a nd Cox (1982) to m easure stresses in sea ice. It is a thickwalled , cylindrical stecl a nnulu s, sealed a t bo th end s, th a t is 0.25 m lo ng, with a 57 mm o ut cr di a mctcr a nd 25 mm inncr di a me te r. A detailed desc ripti o n o r th e se nso r, th e theo ry be hind it s dcs ig n, a nd the la bo ra to ry ca libra ti on tests ca n be fo und in C ox a ndJo hnso n (1983). BrieOy, stresses in the ice a rc de termined by m easuring th e radial defo rma ti o n of th e a nnulus, using a 120 rose tte o f' three \'ibra ting wires strctched across the hollow ce nte r a t t he midpoint a long its leng th. C ha nges in the di ameter of th e a nnulus cause a change in the fr equency of vibration of each wi re. Kn ow ing the m ateria l propeni es of the steel a nnulus, thi s cha nge in frequency can be directl y rclated to the stress applied to th e sensor. Th e resolution of th e stress gauge is 20 kPa. In-ice calibration lests indi cate that, over a loading range of 0-2 l\fPa, the measurem enL of the principa l tress components is acc urate to within ± 15<Yo of th e appli ed stress a nd th e direction of the principa l stress is typicall y correct to within ± 5°. The se nso r is a lso equipped with a th ermistor, to measure th e ice te mperature a t the location of th e wire rosette.
E ach stress sensor was insta lled by suspending it in a hole drill ed in th e ice cover. The hole was either drill ed through the ice cover, so that it wo uld backfill with sea water, or fr es h water was po ured into it. Th e se nsor was then left to freeze in place, a process th at too k a m aximum of 5 d ays, including the tim e for the dissipati on of stresses associated with fr eeze-in. All but three of th e sensors were located at approxim ately the same hori zontal level in the ice sheet, with the wire rose tte a n ave rage of 22.1 cm below the ice surface. The oth er three sensors were located deeper in the ice fl oe, which had a n average thickness of 1.45 m in late-November. D ata from the sensors were collected a t 5 minute inter vals for the entire 6 month program.
R ESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The stress meas urements provided inform ation on the tempora l a nd spatial vari abil i ty of pack-ice stresses from th e end of fa ll freeze-up throug h to the winter. A stress time seri es from a sensor located at edge site 3 is prese nted in Fi g ure 2a to illustrate the typi cal char acteristics of' pack-i ce stress. This sensor was located 402 m from th e edge of the fl oe. It is apparent th at the m ajor (O' Il and minor (0'2) principa l stresses both have a low-frequency (order of d ays, Od ), and high-freq uency, (order of hours, Oh ) content. The h igh-frequency component is much more evident a nd persistent in the m aj or principa l stress. During period s wh en there is little hi gh-frequency content, th e major a nd minor principa l stresses a re essenti ally equ al. Tucker a nd Perovi ch (1992) found simil a r res ults for sea ice in the eastern Arctic. Thi s observati on suggests th at during peri od s of predomin a ntl y low-frequ ency activity the stress in the ice is hydrostatic in the pla ne of the ice sheet.
The relative distribution of the high-a nd low-frequency content of th e mctior principal stress exhibited signifi cant spatia l vari ability o\'er th e region of th e floe. At edge site 3 the high-frequency component domin ated th e maj or principaJ stress O\'er much of th e experiment, generating th e widest ra nge of observed stress, from a co mpressive stress 0[ 275 kPa to a tensil e . tress of20 kPa (Fig. 2a) . Th ese m agnitudes a re consi stent with those meas ured near th e edge of a multi-year Ooe byTueker a nd Perovi eh (1 992). At edge site I, located rig ht a t the edge of th e Ooe (Fig. I) , the hio'h-frequency co ntent was still persistent in the maj or p rincipal stress compone11l, but it did not domin ate the stress signal. Th e m ag nitude of th e co mpress ive stress during peri od s of sig nificant high-frequency acti vity at edge site I was about a third of th at m easured a t edge site 3. At the site located in th e eem er o f the Ooe, the maj or principa l stress was d ominated by th e Jow-rrequency co mponent and ra nged from 100 kPa compress ion to 50 kPa tension. Th e minor principal stress showed little va ri a tion fr om site-to-site, with a strong low-frequency component that va ried from 75 kPa compression to 50 kPa tension.
Three so urces of stress were identifi ed byTucker a nd Perovich (1992) based on th e measuremenLS made in the eaS lern Arcti c: th ermally induced stresses origin ating from cha nges in the air temperature; d ynamic stresses resulting fr0111 moti on of th e ice, which is primarily driven by winds a nd currem; a nd stresses caused by tida l or inertial osc ill ati ons. Th e tid a l or inerti a ll y induced stresses measured by Tucker a nd Perovich (1992) became evident as the in sLrum ented Ooe entered sha llow wa ters near a n isla nd . Th ese stresses were easily detec ted in a sp ectral ana lysis of their data by a well-defin ed pea k in the power spectrum at a period of a bout 12 hours. A simil ar a nalys is of th e SIMI d ata produced no strong p eaks a t thi s period , indicating th at during thi s ex perim ent tida l o r in erti a l osc ill ations were not a sig nificant source of stress.
Th ermally and ice-motion-induced stresses were appa rent during the experim ent. The reason th at changes in th e a i r temperature cause stresses to devel op in multi-year ice has bee n described by a number of im'estiga tors, including Eva ns a nd Unterstein er (1971) a nd Lewi s (1993). Thermal stresses a re generated because the cha nge in air temperature affects th e top surface of th e ice first, a nd then propagates downwa rd through the sheet, causing differential expa nsion a nd contrac tion in the ice laye rs. Sig nifica nt cha nges in the air temperature often occur over a period of a few hours. Th ese rapid (Oh ) \'a ri ati ons we re obser ved during SIMI, typicall y ranging from IS-20°C a nd reaching a m aximum of 30°C (Fig. 2b ) . Conc urrent meas urements of the ice temperature at the se nso r, 20 em below the iee surface, show th e da mping effect of the snow a nd ice cO\·er. In th e ice, temperature flu ctu ati ons occ urred O\Tr days ra ther th a n hours, a nd the m ag nitude orth e va ri ations was sig nifi ca ntl y reduccd , to 5-1O°C.
Stresses caused by ice m oti on a re di sting ui shable by their high-frcqueney contelll, which has been associated with th e ridg ing, r ubbling a nd lead-op ening eve nts th at occ ur when th e pa ek moves (C roasd alc a nd others, 1987;
Coo n and others, 1989; Comfort a nd Ritch, 1990; Comfort a nd oth ers, 1992; Tucker a nd Perm'icll, 1992). C ompa ri son of the SIMI stress tim e seri es with visua l observatio ns of dyna mic e\'ents on a nd around th e fl oc during o ur ex periment indicate th e sa me associa ti on.
Th ere is a nota bl e cha nge in th e cha racteri sti cs of th e stress tim e series at edge site 3 a round d ay 330 (26 November ) (Fig. 2) . Before day 330, the low-frequency co ntent of both the maj or a nd minor principal stresses is clearl y evident, with the twO stress compo nents equ a l ove r nearly th e entire p eri od . There is o lll y o nc isolated interval of sig nifica nt, hig h-frequency stress (between d ay 303 and day 307). After day 330, the high-frequency component domin ates the m aj or principa l stress. Th e m agnitude of the hi gh-frequency \'a ri a ti ons is oft en 50-150 kPa a nd reaches a peak o f 250 kPa. T hese rapid cha nges in stress mag nitude arc superimposed on lower-freq uency a nd lower-m agnitu de va ri ati ons. Durin g th e p eriod s of hi gh-frequency stress, there is a lso sig nificant de\'iati on betwee n the m ag nitudes of the maj or a nd minor stresses. This is mos t appa rent fr om day 348 to day 356.
Cross correlati ons o[ the ice temperature a nd the m aj or a nd minor principal stresses were co nducted to co nfirm qu a ntitati\'C ly a cha nge in th e cha racteri stics of the stress a t day 330. C orrelati ons were performed O\'er th e e ntire measurement reco rd, a nd [or th e p eri od s befo re a nd a ft er d ay 330. A 40 day high-pass filter was appli ed to th e ice tempera ture a nd stress da ta before running the co rrelations to remO\T long-term seasona l va ri ations, m ost e\'ident in th e ice tempera ture time se ries. Th e details of the filter a re descr ibed in Hiblcr (1972) .
Th e res ults of the correlati on a nalysis are prese nted in Ta ble I, including the p ea k correlation coefTl cient a nd th e lead/lag time. Th ere is a strong a nd consistent co rrelati on between th e minor prineipa l stress and ice temperature for the three peri ods considered , with a pea k coe ffi cient ra nging fr om 0.89 to 0.81. This sugges ts th at th e minor principa l st ress is a good indicator of th e stresses ca used by cha nges in the ice temperature, e\'e n during p eri ods of ice-moti oninduced stress acti vity.
Th e peak co rrela tion coe ffi cient fo r th e major principa l stress varies signifi cantl y, dep ending o n th e period of co n'e1-a ti o n. Fo r th e entire measureme nt peri od the coe ffi cient is 0.30, dem o nstra ting tha t the m~o r principa l stress a nd tempera tu re a re not well correla ted. The streng th o[ th e co rrelatio n between the m <~o r stress comp o ne nt a nd ice temperature improves sig nifi cantly (to 0.68) fo r the p eri od betwee n days 285 a nd 330. In a ll cases, th e stress lead s th e tempera ture by a bo ut a day, because the stress within t he ice sheet beg ins to build as soo n as th e tempe rature cha nge is felt a t th e to p surface of th e ice sheet. The change in temperature itself is not recorded by the thermi stor in the stress sensor until th e pul se genera ted by the tempera ture cha nge reaches th e se nso r, 20 cm below the ice su rface.
Furth er a nalys is was co nducted to inves tigate th e so urce of th e low-frequency co nte nt of the m ajor principal stress aft er d ay 330. A 2 day low-pass filter was applied to th e m ajo r principal-stress record , remO\'ing th e high-frequency content, a nd th ese d a ta were cross correla ted with th e ice temper a ture. This a na lysis produced a p ea k correla ti on of 0.25, which is essenti a ll y equ al to the co rrel a ti on coeffi cient of 0.24 de termined [or the m aj o r principa l stress a nd ice tempera ture without the low-pass fil te r (1abl e J). This sh ows th a t the lower-frequency component of the m aj o r principa l stress is no t stro ngly assoc ia ted with the th erm a l loading of the ice sh ee t a nd , the refo re, the re must bc a low-frequency compone nt (Od ), in the ice-motion-induced stress.
The res ult of a consistentl y strong correlati on of th e minor principa l stress coupled with the consistentl y weak correla tion of th e m ajo r principa l stress with ice tempera ture a ft er d ay 330 furth er suggests tha t ice-motio n-induced stress is non-hydrosta ti c. The cha rac teri sti cs exhibited in the stress time se ries o rth e m aj o r principa l stress directi o n, el, a re consistent with thi s observati on. In Fig ure 3 , U t a nd (h a re shown from day 350 to 390 fo r the sensor located 402 m [rom the ice edge a t edge site 3. It is appa rent tha t during p eri ods of high-frequency acti vit y, e l shows strong direc ti o nality, fo r example d ays 350-362 a nd days 382-385. '''' hen th e m aj o r a nd minor pri ncipal stress components a re equ al (days 371 -372), e l va ri es widely. Additiona l wo rk will be co nducted to confirm a nd characteri ze the low-frequency content of the m otion-induced stress a nd its so urce.
SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK
These res ults suggest that during the SHvII ex periment there were two prim a ry sources of stress in th e central Arctiecha nges in ice tempel'alLlres a nd ice m oti o n -a nd tha t their rel a tive roles were seaso na ll y depe ndent. In the fa ll a nd earl y w inter, the therm a ll y induced stress was do mina nt, producing a hydrosta tic stress with a va ria ti o n fr e-que ncy of Od. Iso la ted ice-m otio n-induced stress e\-c nts occurred during thi s peri od, a nd were easy to di sting uish by their high-frequency co ntent (Oh ). In la te-Novem ber the ice-m otio n-induced stress became nea rly continuo us in the stre s time seri es a nd , near the cdge of the Ooe, dominated th e record.
Thi s sig nificant cha nge in th e ch a r ac te ristics o[i ce stress m ay m a rk the tra nsiti on of the ice p ack to a m ec ha ni cal continuum . In the early fa ll , there is appa rent continuity in th e p ack because the open wa ter h as frozen oyer and the ice conce ntra ti o n is nea r 100 %. The new ice that has fo rmed between the thick Ooes is thin and easily deformed, howeve r, a nd cannot effectivel y tra nsmit stresses caused by th e la rgescal e ice m otion. A s the season progresses, the new ice becomes stiffer a nd stronger, developing a n ice cove r th a t can tra nsmit these stresses over dista nces g reater th a n a Ooe.
In th e case o[ this experime nt, while there was littl e op en wa ter in th e vicinity of th e SIMI ca mp in late-September, the tra nsiti o n to a mec ha nical continuum did not occ ur until la te-Noyember. It is exp ected th a t, in the spring, as the ice wa rms a nd thins, this process will reverse itself.
Th e ice-m oti o n-induced stress eve nts appear to ge nerate a no n-h ydros ta tic stress with bo th a high-a nd low-frequency content. It is likely th a t th e high-frequency compo nent origina tes from di sc re te fa ilure processes, like the fo rm a ti o n of a ridge, rubble field o r lead. Th e low-fi-cquency co mpo ne nt m ay be associa ted with th e g r adu al increase in stress th a t devel ops from th e la rge-scale m oti o n of th e p ack during the eve nt a nd, thcrefo re, m ay co rres po nd to the internal ice-stress term in the mom entum-ba la nce equa tion typica ll y used in bas in-scale sea-ice dyn a mics m odels (Hibler, 1986) , The link bctween the two fr eque ncy co mpon ents m ay be tha t th e di sc re te fa ilurc processes act to streng then th e pack by rem ov ing a reas of weakness during th ese peri od s of la rge-cale ice m otio n.
These observa ti o ns, while based o n the a na lys is of a comprehensive se t of fi eld m ea sure ments, a r e spec ul a tive a nd requi re furth er inves ti gation to determine th eir acc uracy. Of pa rticul a r inte rest is devel oping a m or e definiti ve understa nding of th e relationship be tween ice stress a nd defo rm ati on, or the ice rheology. Ice m oti o n is the so urce of stress considered in rheology, so it will be necessary to develop a tec hnique to rem ove the th erm a lly induced stress fr om. th e reco rds. Since th e minor principa l stress is st ro ngly correlated to th e th erma l loading of th e ice a nd th c icem otio n-induced stress is non-hydrosta tic, it m ay be poss ible to obta in a good first a pproxima tio n of the ice-m oti o n-induced stress by subtrac ting the minor from th e m~o r princip al stress. Once the iee-m otion-induced stress is isola ted, a compa ri son of the tim e series of th e m otion-induced stress to the conc urrent record s of defo rm a tio n ca n be m ade. The defo rm ati o n d ata a rc avail a ble from a set of p ositio n bu oys located in 10 km a nd 20 km rings centered on the Ooe tha t served as a base for the ex perime nts, a nd from SAR sa tellite im agery. Identifying the indi vidu a l processes gove rning p ac k-i ce fa ilure is a pa rtic ula r a rea of inte rest. Once identifi ed , th ese processes ca n be p a ra meteri zed a nd incorpo ra ted into a mod el of the pack ice to confi r111 a nd furth er assess thei r rol e.
A g ra nul a r sea-i ce m odel, which represents th e ice pack as disc re te elements of multi-year a nd first-year ice divided by leads a nd press ure ridges, will be used for this ph ase of the investi gati on (H o pkins, 1996 ). Since thi s m odel embodies th e gra nula r na ture of the ice pack, th e impo rta nt Fig. l ).
effec ts of th e spa tial d istributi on of ice thickness a nd the a niso tropic di stributio n of leads a rc inherentl y included. The initi al spati a l co nfiguration o f th e model will be established using SAR im agery a nd SIlVII ground records. Th e model ice pack will be driven by forcing fi elds derived fr om the meteorologica l a nd ocean-current data collected duri ng SI~II. Th e genera l char ac teristics of th e stress a nd deform ation predicted by the modcl will be co mpa red to the SI~II reco rds and SAR im ages to e\'a lu ate the mock!.
Once th e acc uracy of th e ass umpti on. a nd the g ranul a r sea-i ce model a re sati sfac tor y, the model ca n be used further to improve a n und ersta nding of sea-ice rheology a nd the abilit y to model it. A continuum descripti on of th e sea-ice rheology ca n be obta ined by a\'eraging the res ults mT r th e domain of th e simul ati on. This icc rheo logy ca n th en be applied to continuum-based models. The influence of the ice-thickn ess distributi on on th e deforma ti on process ca n be eva lu ated using th e granul a r mod e!. The g ranula r model ca n also se rve as a ve hicle fo r testing pa rameleri zali ons of important small-sca le processes for use in la rger sca le moclcls.
